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Readers TheM ter 
Rea ders The ter or The~ter of the !11nd, ~its it is some -
ttmes c~;~ lled, hti>is a v~ried ~ture iiind ~ d~l or ig in. Bast-
cally, R Qders Theater is ~ med i um n which two or mor or111 
inter reters through their or~ 1 readln c:.il use an audience o 
~xper ence liter111ture. D~f initions of Re~ders The~ter v~ry 
somewhat, yet ~ gre on bas i c rinciples. Johnny Akin of 
Denver Univ ers ity has ca ed it "a form o or~ int erpret~-
t on in which a ll t ype s o f literatur may b e pro j ected y 
means of ch~rl;wteriz d r :.il.dings enhanced by theatrica l 
ff ects." Kelt Brooks of Ohio Stat Universlt has s~id, 
"Re~ders Theat r is a grou ac tivity in wh c the b st of 
literature is communjc~;~ted f rom manuscr i pt to an ~udi nee 
through he ora interpretation ' pproach of voc~l and 
phys c~ l suggestion. 
In is definition of ora interpretatlon, which lies 
at th he~rt of Readers Theater, Don Geiger of th6 Unlv~r-
si ty of Ca.lifornilil a t Berkeley has singled out c ertain 
consid erations which tilre particul~rly per t in ~nt to th 
l .att r: II .oral i nterprebil tion, then , is ~n unformula ble • . 
am~ lgam of acting, public speaking, cr t ca l r act on, :.ilnd 
symps;l t e tic sharing ." Nost writ rs who have ex r sse 
their eas on the su j ec t a l s em to gree that tht: 
es sence of _ eQ d ers Th t:ii t r i s crest ve orQ r ~ ing wh ich 
c~ lls forth mentaa · im:ag ~s of ch-'lr~cters Emact i ng a sc ne 
th~ t ex is ts primarily i n the mi nd s of th p~rt icipwnts-­
b oth t he read rs ' and the ~ud. ence ' s. 
T r sent:. t l on of t:ii Re~ e.rs Theater an t 1a t of a 
conv nt on~ pl~ y diff ers n th~t the f ormer dema nds 
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strict r ~ttent on to the a ura l l ements of th li t rliltur • 
The i nterpreter must express the emotions , the attitud s , 
and the S~.c tions of the ch~racters b y economica.lly using his 
s vo c , ~nd his body ~s vocal 6l.nd phy s ca l clu s 
tom :;mi ng. Not ng he does s hould distract the aud ience ' s 
a ttent ion fr om the char~c t rs , th scene , and t he a ction 
within the i n t erpr etQ tion. 
Ano t her difference i s in th ty of part i cipa tion 
wh i ch Re~ ers Theater r uires of its au l enc • The audience 
must generate its own visut:ii izat ion of the scenery, the cos-
tumes , t h e act on, th own vi su~ t za.tion of th sc~nery , the 
costum s, the action, the ~ke-up , and the ph sica ~ pp ~r­
anee of the ch-lilr&~c t ers. These a.re ~ 11 us ual y resented on 
the s t ag i n ~ p a y. 
Thus, since so much of t he performanc d pends upon 
t h menta cr a tivity a nd contribution of the a udi ence , 
R aders TheEl ter may well b e ca lled the Thelil ter of the !'lind . 
This oral ~.rt form is not new , but the impetus of 1 ts 
revival and resurgency is comparliltively r ecent . Th roots 
of Re:sJders The~ter mfil.y be tr~ced to the drQmlilt1c pr:ilc tices 
of fifth-c entury Greec e . According to Eugene B~t~ hn of 
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W~yne Stta t Un lversi ty: 
There ••• arose i n Gre ece ••• a rec ita tive art . 
This was c"'rried on by wand ering minstre l s known as 
11rh~ psod es ." The rhapsode spoke, in fil meQsured reci-
t a tive , ort i ons of t h e national epics. Som t i mes he 
regd to the accompiii.n l ment o f a lyre or other primitive 
musical i nstrument ••• t her e was ~ f orm of dilil.logue 
carried on b etw n two ch·· ra.cters, rea d by two rh · p -
sod es . On would read, in the fir st b ook of the Ilio d , 
up to th quarrel of the princes; then a second 
reo iter would step forwa rd and d ec l a.im the speeches of 
Aga.memnon while the other read the ~.r t of .Achilles . • • 
The rh~psodes did not a lways conf in themselv s 
to the e pic poems. They a lso read the didact ic a nd 
gnomic poetr y of such writers a s Hesiod ••• When these 
po ems , which were read by one person, ha d more than 
one character i n them , a type of Qct ivity which 
approaches the art of the int erpr e tative reading of 
pla ys was d eveloped. When . • • tw o characters were 
read by two diff er ent individuals, the dralruil began.* 
Drama a.nd 1nterpre t1 ve rea ding sometimes were united 
in m di eva.l tim s too. Church liturgy wa s "mplifi ed by th . 
a ddition of mime tic action, symbolic costume, llilnd the 
suggestion of dia.logue through ant iphona l chant o Whi l e this 
would seem to d scribe the drama mor than it does the 
Rea d er s Theater , it should be remembered that th Easter 
trop w.as at first "a s i mple chliil.nted colloquy between voices 
of the c hoir, signifying the two Nari s and the responding 
6lngel. "* 
r<'rom this a.nd simil ar schollilrly res efilrch, it csan b 
se n t hlil t theater ~nd i n t erpr e t1 v e reading have a common 
ba.c kground. In Read ers Theater they c ome together :.ilga.in. 
Toda y, a.rtists i n both thea.ter and ora l interpretliltion are 
turni ng to this unique and cha lenging m d ium, experim nting 
wi t h i t s possibil iti s, exploring its many f acets . Thi s 
d Wi l a ppr oa.c h to R a.d ers Th ater is t h source of some 
controversy regarding the f orm a particular present~t1on 
should take. Thos e teachers ~nd directors who haave an 
ora l i ntll!rpre t a tion orientat i on USWii lly req uire t h eir 
read ers to ca.rry a. wr1 t t en scrip t a.nd read a l oud f rom i t , 
whereas theater-or ien t a t ed direc t ors agree on memor i za tion 
l.j.. 
of l ines as t h e na.t ura 1 a ppr oach. Sim:\. li~r Qrgumen t s a rise 
over wheth er t h e re~ ders should rel ate direc tly t o one 
r.- no ther and l ook at elilch oth er on t h e s t a g e , and whe ther 
music, movement , and l i ght i ng s hould b e used . Fortuna tely 
f or the med i um, t here is no f im~. l a rb iter on t hese q uestions, 
a nd liv~ly exper i men t a ti on is cont nuing . 
This s o-ca l ed d ebate on t h e l imi t at ions of Readers 
Thea t r is of spec i a l i nterest to ~e b ecaus e of a r ecent 
encounter with t h e probl em . I n present ing Spoon River 
An tho l ogy a t a t our nament l a st y ear , we ncountered a. 
judge who hil.d compl etely oppos i ng op i nions f rom our 
d irector . As a result , need ess to say , we w•re critic i zed 
unmerci f u lly f or our shamef u l 11d estruct1on " of t 1e ma.teria l. 
Th . v ery f ac t that the j udge d i d not rea lly know enough 
~.bout Rea. ers Th ater to rea l ize that there are ff er i ng 
attitu e s and approaches to the production shows . 1 .. t he 
8rt f orm ha s been negl c t ed, i n f u 1 an~ lys is, no t onl y 
in t h t particul8r j udge ' s education, but probably in the 
e uca t on of many others. 
I t seems that t e se ec tion should eterm n~ t h e sty e 
more th&~.n anything se ~ Some sel ect ons lend themse ves 
to movement, c arB.cter invol vement ( in eraction be ween 
d i ff erent charac t ers ) , lighting and music, whereas other 
sel ection seem to come off better f th .se e l ements are 
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ignored. The importan . t ing to remember is that, it must 
e mentioned again, no firHil. l arbiter on these ques · ons ha 
been found, Gnd lively experitnent is cont i nuing. 
An understand ing of Brecht's Epic The~ ter m~y hel 
to explain Readers The~<~ter, or Concert Theater 8S he cal ed 
it, since the two ~re much a like. Brecht invented his 
Epic Theater form bec~use he wanted his audience prima.ri y 
to think , to become intellectu8.lly involved. He Wliinted to 
keep his "'udience from becoming so emotionlil.lly involved in 
the characters that they no longer eva. uated the signigl-
cance of the thoughts being presented. Readers The~1 ter 
a lso demands a thinking a.udience, but it a lso d m~nds an 
emotiona lly involved audience. 
Brecht, in seQrching for a new rel~tionship with h s 
audi ence , used many of the compos i tiona .a.nd presentr.~ tional 
elements employed in Readers Theater: he utilized a 
narrator to tie segments together, to verbally set the 
scenes, to comment upon and interpret the action; his actors 
por trayed more tha.n one ro e ; and h s stlii.ge was a pla.tform 
with few propertiesQ Each seen existed for itself; but 
when the s cenes were taken together, they presented iii brolild 
overview of a major premise. He, too, demanded a thinking 
t.~udience; but contrary to the aim of R aders Theater , 
Brecht sought to :il.void emotiona involvement on the ~rt 
of the ~.udience. 
The possibi it es of this medium have not yet been 
:fully realize or exploited. Relatively new on the contem-
pory scene, Readers Theater is free for experimentliltion and 
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open to the use of imaginative t echniques f or br nging liter -
ature to f.i.n audience. As Allf.i r dyce Nicoll has said, "A most 
t~~lwa.ys we find dramatic genius f owering when g pl!lrticular 
land in a. particular age discuvers theatrical form that is 
new, ad j us ted to its demands, and hitherto not fully exp oi ted. "* 
Rea.ders Theater, again . is not a substitut e f or conventiona. 
theater and is not intended to be . It is a dif ferent orm, 
with a f ocus on the written word. With few exceptions, 
it cent ers the aud ience ' s interes t on the ~uthor ' s text. 
Since it is not limited to the plliiy form, it cliin bring to 
the stage a. f B.r grea.ter range of 11 terary lllBteriliils than 
conventiona l theatre . This is Rea.ders Thea.t er ••• Theater 
o f the iviind. 
* This was based on research primarily with the help of 
the Retiilders Thea t re Hliindbook by Leslie I rene Coger and 
~1elv1n R. Hh i te, various textbooks (Riley Library is void 
of any specifi c books on Read rs Theater) and personal 
experienctt . 
